School Community Council Agenda  
Sept. 12, 2019  
4:00 pm in Library

East Sandy Elementary School

Meeting Start time: _4:04 pm_

SCC Business:

1. Call meeting to order  
   *Celebrating our new space! Collaboration room is a great asset to school*

2. Approval of May Minutes  
   *Angela reviewed minutes*  
   *Ryan moved to approve, Lindsey seconded*

3. Welcome & Introductions  
   *Introductions*  
   *Elect Chair, Vice-Chair, and note-taker*  
     *Chair:*  
     *Vice-Chair*  
     *Notekeeper/Secretary*  

   *With today's attendance, we are unable to make elections today. Will do it next meeting*
   
   *Establish rules of order and procedures*  
   *Plan to attend district trainings as a group*  

   *By-Laws Review*  
   *Need to be amended to reflect new state laws; Ryan will reach out to district*  
   *Roberts Order of Rules*  
   *Determine future meeting dates/times for year (look at no December or November)*  

   *Generally we'll plan to meet second Thursday of the month at 4:00. Ryan will schedule and distribute dates.*
Angela proposes not meeting in November and December. Anne and Lindsey seconded.

Principals Report:

1. Approval of TSSA Amendment (from summer) & update
   Funding additionally intended for 3 aides; changed to additional .5 FTE to add 4th 1st grade teacher. Additional funding going for full time behavior aide. Angela motioned to approve; unanimous approval.

2. Council Review CSIP
   Based on Acadience Pathways of Progress; differentiated by grade and trackable from year to year.

3. SCC Initiates Digital Citizenship Discussion
   Courtney Martin sits on board as coordinator. She will bring updates to meeting about monthly initiatives.

4. Report safety drills – One Fire Drill in August within first 10 days of school
   2 fire drills to date. Both under 4 minutes. Drill rotation will change monthly.

5. Review school rain procedures
   Parent complaints (15+) about children outside in light rain earlier this week.
   No students complained.
   District has no specific policy regarding rain; at school’s discretion.
   This has been a discussion before weighing safety and student well being.
   School policy is thunder, lightning, and heavy rain brings students in.
   Morning recess is a grade level decision.
   Committee is in support of this policy.
   Teachers on outside duty will make decisions about how to mange students within 5 minutes of school starting.

6. Approval of Cell tower budget for Pure Water (1 payment of $500.00)
   Policy under contract through October 2020. Cancellation of contract is cost prohibitive. Building has two water stations, one in faculty room, one in office. Cost is 4 payments of $500.00/year. Payments come from 1: principal discretionary, 2: cell tower budget ($3,000+) Angela proposed funding for one payment from cell tower budget.

   Value of having ice in the office is high. Angela and Andee are exploring alternatives, incluing buying an ice maker.

   Ryan is interested in calling on contract; Angela will get him information.
7. Report Living Leader and what she does
   *Alyssa Horton presents to the faculty with health and wellness initiatives.*

8. Other topics open for discussion

**Celebrations:**
*Jill: second grade switch (two teachers share two classes; each teach one subject) is going well. Midvalley Elementary has had success with this model.*

**Blue Ribbon Week Assembly**

**School Climate:**
*We’ve had a positive beginning to the school year! Attributed to special education staff and mainstreaming, positive team building over the summer. Goal is to stay open, discuss problems honestly, and keep communication open. Anne and Jill have both seen increased principal availability.*

**PTA Input:**
*PTA invited to SCC meetings; Lindsey Jeppeson is here representing both*

Next meeting – Oct ?

---

**Upcoming School Community Council Meeting for 2019-2020**

**Next Meeting:**
Meeting End time: SCC District Training 10/2 5:00-6:00  
10/2 6:00-7:30  
10/10 4:00  
Anne and Jill  
All